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'TWILL BE CUMMINS
Review of the Bitter Year Cam-

paign in lowa.

OLD LEADERS FEAR A RIVAL

Cummin-* Fight Waged Against the

Machine and Supporting

Hallway Interests.

Spencer. lowa, July 31.— ticket at
Cedar Rapids Is not unlikely to be this: .

GovernorA. B. Cummins.
Lieutenant Governor—John Herriott.
Judge of the Supreme Court—S. M.

Weaver. ... -:
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Richard C. Barrett.
Railway Commissioner—Welcome Mow-

rey.
Next Wednesday will close the most

active and bitter campaign for the repub-
lican, nomination for governor of lowa that
the people of the state have ever expe-
rienced. For nearly a year it has been the
subject of general discussion, uppermost in
the minds of all lowans and has attracted
the rank and file of the party: with un-
usual interest. Every hamlet, every house-
hold and every citizen has gone actively
into the question. A large majority of the
ninety-nine counties in the state have by
resolution in their conventions, instructed
their delegates to work and vote for the
nomination for one or the other of the va-
rious candidates for governor. All other
nominations have been practically lost
sight of. This convention will be pre-
eminently a convention of the people, the
outcome of a schoolhouse campaign. In
nearly all of the counties, delegates have
been selected by the primary system and
the votes cast have been equal in number
to a general election. "'V %V*

Crusade Against the Machine.
The campaign has been a life and death

struggle of what is termed "machine rule".
Judge Hubbard, of Cedar Rapids, as the
general attorney of the Northwestern rail-
road, with its influence behind him, and J.
W. Blythe, of Burlington, the general at-
torney of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy, with Its Influence behind him.
aided by what is known at home as the
"Gear" element of the party and supported
by a majority of the state central com-
mittee, the lowa State Register, the Bur-
lington Hawkeye and the Sioux City Jour-
nal, have for years wielded a potent In-
fluence in state politics. They have made
and unmade the political destiny of many
lowa citizens, both great and small. So
far as the railroads were concerned, it
has been their especial object to nominate
men who were friendly to their interests.
The governor, secretary of state, auditor
of state and treasurer constitute an exec-
utive; council, which under the law ls
charged with the responsibility cf fixing
the value of all railroad property for the
purposes of taxation. This organization,
It is claimed, with more or less truth, has
through the executive council, procured
for the roads named, special favors in the
matter of taxation.

There is, of course, a fierce struggle,
for control, but the main question entering
into the pro-convention campaign, which
the body of the people of the state have
taken hold of, is the one of equal taxation
of the property of the various railroads as
compared with property valuations gener-
ally.

Cummins and the Field.

It is in fact a contest of Cummins
against the field. Harriman, Trewin and
Conger and their friends, aside from local
pride, are for "anybody to beat Cummins."
Herriott's. candidacy, so far as he is per-
sonally concerned, is in dead earnest for
his own success. Cummins is the real ex-
ponent of those who propose to relieve the
"machine" of Its duties, in lowa politics.
Trewin is the espoused candidate of the
"machine." Harriman's attitude is that
of detracting from the strength of Cum-
mins and Conger's name has been used by

the opposition to Cummins, simply to crip-
ple Cummins in his own congressional dis-
trict. -'\u25a0;- '-'"' *\u25a0 ' \u25a0' >"•'*"\u25a0

The nomination of Mr. Cummins Is as
certain as anything in politics can be.
In addition to his positive strength he
will have many second choice votes. Out-
side of a half-dozen counties and a few
interested politicians, when local compli-
ments are paid, the convention will be
practically unanimous for him. Take, for
instance, the county of Pottawattamie,
which has heretofore been in the "ma-
chine" column, having thirty-four votes

TEXAS OIL NEWS
Another Gusher on Spindle Top.

The latest strike on Spindle Top is the
Cattlemen's well, in the Hogg-Swayne sec-
tion. This well was down about 900 feet,
and suddenly it struck a pocket of gas
that shot up and frightened everybody for
a few minutes, until the driller shut the
valve, and the gas was suppressed. They
have struck oil, but have still to go
through the cap rock. The Cattlemen's
well is not far from where the Saratoga
well is down something over 600 feet No
telegram has been received for several
days, so the exact depth is not known
here. yl\u25a0

_ •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0.\u25a0•<
The Texas railroad commission is about

to take up the question of oil rates. It
is claimed that the Texas rates are quite
high and that they discriminate against
Beaumont. The rates were fixed long be-
fore Beaumont was known as an oil pro-
ducing point, and the. general impression
prevails that there will be a considerable
reduction. Louisiana has already lowered
the oil rates. 7 7*7

The price of Beaumont stocks selling on
the oil exchange has been going up stead-
ily on all listed stocks, showing the gen-
eral tendency to Increased faith in Texas
oil. When these people on the ground buy
oil stocks it Inspires others to do likewise.
You will be making a wise move if you-
Invest say $30 or more in Saratoga oil
stock. .You could have bought 100 shares
for $25 a few weeks ago, now it is $30;
in a few weeks more it will probably be
$100. Don't blame anybody but yourself if
you don't get in before the rise. Write
to-day. Saratoga Oil & Pipeline Co., 728
Andrus Building, Minneapolis.

All cases of weak or lame back, back-
ache, rheumatism, will ! find relief by
wearing one of Carter's Smart Weed and
Belladonna Backache Plasters. Price 25
cents. Try them. .':"•' 7- -.- .-

Women as Well as Men i

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

.**

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

\u0084 li„,| '-_w 7 and cheerfulness soon
frQ _y? v disappear when the kid-

jgrr-<>rSt-i' nes are out of. order
-ul_-a)---_iH^;*"or diseased.
\u25a0^(lifraHSi^^^^_ Kidney trouble has
jrJK^^JI _, become so prevalent

95|^ j|that it is notuncommon
/^\^^Mal»-*j *or a --"il-l t0 158 born

/Vilvw^nP^r afflicted with weak kid-
Imwlb neys. Ifthe child urin-

_____; -W"^88- 1 ates too often, If the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of !
these important organs. This unpleasant :

; trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
jkidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
jmost people suppose. '77 >7

Women as well as men are made mis-
! erable with kidney and bladder trouble, \u25a0

\ and both need the same great remedy.
IThe mild and the Immediate effect of
jSwamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold j
by druggists, in fifty- '_ f^jjJLrt,,,..
cent and one dollar (^feHij^ipfcfefe
sizes. You may have a Prgr^tHliti^ffijjj'Pfffil

.sample bottle by mail *B^S-__o!l^^^ =
;free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of Swamp-Root. {
I ing all about it, " including many of the ;

i thousands of testimonial letters received
!from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
i&Co., Binghamton, N. V., be sure and
\u25a0 mention this paper. ~

in the convention. It has by agreement
chosen a delegation composed of seventeen
Cummins men and seventeen anti-Cum-
mins men. The whole delegation will vote
for Herrlott on the first ballot; after i

that it will exercise its individual prefer- |
ences and if at any time its whole vote j
will nominate Cummins, it is to be given '
him, even on the first ballot. Black
Hawk, which is in Harriman's district, is i
for him first, but as soon as it becomes
apparent that he cannot be nominated,
will go in a body to Cummins. The ma-
joritysentiment of the people in the three
congressional districts in which Trewin,
Harriman and Herrlott live, is primarily
for Cummins, first choice. Local pride,
however, will hold them to their candi-
dates, with the exception of a few coun-
ties in the districts of Trewin and Har-
riman, on the first ballot..

This campaign will result in some new
features in the political map of lowa. It
will in no manner Interfere with the elec-
tion of Allison and Dolliver to the United
States senate. They will both be re-
elected without opposition, if they live
until the legislature convenes. Fear of
the results of the contest and a personal
engagement in it, however, have led sev- i

eral of the congressmen to keep hands j
off. Heretofore the congressional delega-
tion has had much to do in shaping lowa I
state politics; this year very little. They 'concluded to give the people free rein i
and stand from under. Congressman Hull, j
a neighbor of Cummins, while opposed to ;
him for governor, took occasion to spend
the summer in the Philippines. Senator j
Henderson, an opponent of Cummins, has I
passed the heated portion of the cam- ipaign in England. Senator Dolliver, much |
to the discomfiture of the anti-Cummins j
forces, has kept entirely out. Governor
Shaw has thought his interests as a can-
didate for the presidency to succeed Mc-'
Kinley would be Jeopardized by opposing !
Cummins, as ordinarily he would be in- j
clined to do. Congressman Lacy began I
an attack on Cummins in his district,
which resulted in his home county send-ing a delegation, about half of whom are !
for Cummins for first choice, while Jasper I
and Poweshiek in his district are both
instructed for the Dcs Moines man. , Con- :
gressman Hepburn has opposed Mr. Cum- !
mins in his district, which lies wholly
within what is known as the "Q railroad
reservation," yet Ringold county, in that
district, the home of the state central
committeeman, who is anti-Cummins, ata mass convention for the election. ofdelegates at which over 1,000 men partici-
pated, instructed for Cummins. Not a 'member of the congressional delegation 'has aided Mr. Cummins in his fight for the
nomination except Lot Thomas of the'
eleventh district, who avowed his alle- I
giance even before George D. Perkins
withdrew from the race. j

The opposition of many leading politi-
cians who have become acquainted witheach other and the political program of
the future, grows out of a dislike for hav-
ing things shaken up and the possible
leadership of other men. Mr. Cummins I
has not dabbled in politics to any great
extent, except to interest himself In each
campaign for the past quarter of a century
in the interest of republican success,
state and national. He represented Polkcounty in the lower branch of the lowalegislature- one term, was a candidate for
the United States senate against the late -
Senator Gear, and during the campaign
of 1896 was a member of the republican
national committee for lowa. As a cam-
paigner he has been a power, and his
services have been in demand not only
in lowa, but elsewhere.

PRESSURE OX HERRIOTT

Cummins Men Would Have Him
Stand Aside.

Special to The Journal.
Dcs Moines, la., July Efforts are be-

ing made by the Cumlmns leaders in the
i ninth congressional district, where John

Herriott- lives, to induce him to abandon
the campaign for the governorship and be-
come a receptive candidate for the nomi-
nation for lieutenant governor. A confer-
ence of leading ninth district politicions
was held here yesterday and to-day with
that end in view. Herrlott has so far re-

; fused to accede to the wishes. of the Cum-
mins men. He believes he has a good
chance of the . nomination and that the
Cummins votes will fall below the esti-
mates. He looks for all the elements of
opposition to Cummins to center on him-
self and believes this strength is likely to
carry him through. '.\u25a0 , -7

It is understood further efforts will be
made to induce Herriott" to quit the race,
but it now appears improbable that he will
get out of it before the convention at
Cedar Rapids. or on the eve of it. If he is
then-convinced he stands no show of being |
nominated, it is expected there will be an
arrangement between the Cummins and
Herriott forces whereby an effort will be
made to nominate Herrlott for lieutenant
governor. : This arrangement will be possi-
ble only in case of a compromise and will
hardly be carried out ifa fight breaks out
between the Herriott and Cummins men in
the ninth district. There isa possibility
of this, inasmuch as the Cummins men are
in control of the situation in Shelby coun-
ty and may be unwilling to permit the del-
egation to vote for Herrlott on the first
ballot. The Shelby county convention will
be held Saturday. -\u25a0\u25a0-•••-. 7 '7 *;

In Van Buren county, an uninstructed
anti-Cummins delegation has been chosen.
The Fayette county convention to-day se-

j lected a Trewin delegation.
The Polk county delegation to the state

j convention will be headed \ by jLafayette
j Young. There will be a large crowd fromI Dcs Moines in addition to the delegation.
j The project of forming the Cummins con-
; vention club is meeting with success and
a membership of 1,000 will be attained. -

May Change the Map.

Slightly
Used
Pianos

To #be sold regardless
of profit;

We have a number of good Upright
Pianos in all the natural wood cases
that we have rented fora short time.

In order to make- room -for our
fall stock -.we '.will-.ell them at ex-
tremely lowfigure*, and allowyou to
pay for same upon our usual easy
payment plan. As the stock is lim-
ited—come earlyand get choice.

'T&tropollhn
ir^sKdSf

41 and 43 South Sixth Street.

.. ..:.....>, Get the Best. .-
Call early and reserve your stateroom

berths, at the Northern Pacific city ticketI office, on some one of the Great Lake
steamers. We have a'great variety of

i pleasure trips, optional routes returning,
I and : the tickets include all meals and
I berths on the steamers. 7 The finest trains
in the northwest are run via" ."The DuluthI Short Line," connecting with all lines of

I steamers. r7*J ':"\u25a0:\u25a0

•'\u25a0' Telephone your want ads to. No. 9, either
line. You will be told the price and you
can send the money in. ' 7 .y 7

IN A NUTSHELL
Washington— stock of gold in the treas-

ury is $504,354,297, the largest in the history
of the government

. Detroit, Mich.— sixth bi-ennial conven-
tion of the Ladies' Catholic Benevolent asso-
ciation is being held here. ;•\u25a0•--*•'-•'-.:-;

Kansas City—A baby farm situated in flats
in a lowlyingpart of the city, where at least
three infants have been willfullystarved to
death, has been disclosed by the police.

Parkersburg, W. Va,—The Ellis Glenn jury
was discharged. It stood seven for acquittal
and five for conviction. Ellis Glenn, a wom-
an who masqueraded as a man, was accused
of forgery.

Nashville, Term.— the backing of in-
fluential democrats, a movement has been
started to make Rear Admiral Schley the
candidate of the democratic party for presi-
dent in 1904. ...... ;.v7 ••. Helena—Mrs. J. E. Maple, the Denver
woman who was arrested on complaint of C.
L. Hatchway of Wallace, Idaho, and who
attempted to commit suicide at the city Jail,
was adjudged Insane.

Washington— Wilson* of the agri-
cultural department has started for the west
to make a personal investigation of the
regions lately visited by drought and to es-
timate the extent of damage.

New Formal announcement is mad©
that the National Bank of the Republic is
to be merged with the First National and that
after Aug. 10 checks drawn on the former
will be paid by the First National.

Topeka, Kan.— Carrie Nation who is
serving a sentence in the county Jail here
for joint smashing, has beta pardoned by
Governor Stanley. The county commissioners
will allow her to pay the fine and costs,
amounting to $150, in installments of $5 a
month. ;.?.,-•-' *
S Boston—George F. Washburn of this city,
president of the Commonwealth club of
Massachusetts, has sailed for Europe to in-quire into the co-operative methods of vari-ous bodies in England, Belgium and Switzer-
land, with a view to the formation of a $50,-
--000,000 cotton combination in this country.

Kremlin, Okla.—The northbound Rock
Island passenger train, which left El Reno
crowded .with departing homeseekers, was
wrecked while going at full speed, two miles
south of here. C. L. McClain of Enid, Okla.,
was killed, and twenty-four other passengers
were cut and bruised. Among them is A.
N. Smith of Milo, lowa. It is believed none
was fatally hurt. .-7 ,:.7.>7r i .. _

Washington— hovses that have
been in the habit of sending money order
blanks to their customers will be supplied
by the pc toffice department free of cost with
the special money order blanks in which
the name of the payee or firm sending them
out will be printed in red ink. If the uso of
these - forms be ; adopted, small coins and
stamps as a means of the exchange of the
values may. disappear from the mails. ,

New York—The first step by the govern-'
ment looking to the recovery ef a part of the
$2,250,000 alleged to have been embezzi__ by
Oberlin M Carter, late captain of the corps
of engineers, now serving a sentence at
Leavenworth, Kan., while he was supervising
government work In the harbor at Savannah,
Ga., was taken when Maron Irwin of Geor-
gia, special attorney for the United States,
filed bills against O. M. Carter and Lorenzo
D. Carter, his uncle.

IOWA
SIOUX ClTY—Sioux City, has abandoned

her fall festival. The failure is laid upon the
Anti-Saloon League.

! DES: MOINES—A; general strike of union 'brickmakers went into effect in Dcs Moines
| yesterday. One ; thousand men , are • out of; employment The union includes only 25 per
| cent ofIthe . laborers, but they hold the <re-
sponsible positions,; and all the steam brick ',Iplants were closed indefinitely. I

CABLE FLASHES

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUKNAH

THE BIG fig CHUT THE
STORE UL-2HJN & ARCADE

MAILORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED FROM THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

__T •m w. Corded Wash Silks—Strictly m •\u25a0•ft-, J T -g . _^bilksisr^zK iiuslm Underwear Department
, the colors are pink, »*^^\i/-r v »

blue, red, gray and violet. Thursday J^fQ, New Goods—Just in. AH Latest Styles and Materials.
special, yard...... .................. !*v - •»_ v\n _7-i * . \u0084 ' /.
Black Silk Grenadines at less than half regular Fme Muslin Corset Covers, made in Marguerite or . tight-fitting style, /}£r
price, in all silk qualities, 44 inches wide, a large Jk

laCe or trimmed with-hemstitched ruffles, f0r...Vv ....;.: XDC
line of beautiful patterns, in lace and Zj.| /-T V. ®9 Umbrella -Drawers, made of fine muslin with deep flounce ffsatin stripes; regular $1.60 values, per \u25a0}y(, •'*eM^k«*«*^<\ finished with tucks, hemstitching or lace, for .... aHI^C

••••••• •• • v \u25a0''/T^Lj^P'l** '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mmsam
Drawers, in umbrella style, made with deep flounce,

Black and Colored Goods. J^^^MW^L^:>mW^^ trimmed with three hemstitched
: tucks *y r_ >-.oiacK ana VvOiorea uooas. 4t^B6^j@Hßft£:^ an d torchon iaCe , for aJyC

52-inch Heavy Storm Serge—Shrunk and sponged, 50- '''\u25a0 \u25a0 j y»[wf^ m^r^i^'^P^'^%^. r\ 7« i_ • "'-! '"
#"***""**

inch all wool cheviot; plain and figured mohair, **\u25a0** •****\u25a0 — Mg&fil 11K ' \P ' '\u25a0 »> \u25a0 ' •\u25a0-?**_)_-"^rfV,^ Good Cambric and Muslin Gowns, yokes neatly
brillianteens, French Foule and whipcords; J &C, HiU (f/\ ;-ij^i^JfflSaS J**' trimmed in many pretty styles in lace em-every piece worth 81, at, per yd. Thursday.... f W II //»\ fe^JffllHfe-r.:. broidery and tucking Your /"T^kAllwool Pebble Cheviots- wool Crepe de Chenes, Jf II/J \f^^^J^^S^*^ J—V «lT«-V 71/17
all wool Albatross and all wool Batiste, in aUVW-ftyl- m t\\ti J \\\\W^ j^f^vl^^^^l " cnoice at...... ..£ >r,w
the new and late pastel shades-at per yard C l| If -|\ * - f#Wl I * jfifcj? Skirts, made of fine muslin,
Ihursday - mi |l |/-:-^toOTl. I. \u25a0 V\||-N _B~§T made with two rows of lace in-
Heavy Skirting Cloths—ln Oxfords, medium gray and M TON IB Y^Y /&* X^^omm^X^^J^^L^. sertlon and edge to g-\ r>
brown mixtures. Nothing conld be more de-

'*>*»--
(fl\ 1« I] j "7 yMLI '" /Wafe^*^^^^^ match, deep under duati/ fNCsirable for a walking or rainy-day skirt; they,"j^£ /Oil Bl P .I—j^fe MffUmk. MK^sWsKWfill^^'^' ruffle. Our leader at .

require no lining; at, per yard fil \l [\ffllf_<»l\'_lWS^S^ao^^S^ ci • *
_ • '"_ » T'*

-•\u25a0'' AY Wll * Ml li^f^^^T#^__wW,___l™__^raß^^-1 Skirts, made in umbrella style, of
I • • Extra fine black Percaline, 36 in. JA \v'r7_wllH^ ftf^^_c^/ffira^J_^^^tf^^T^/^'^'''>' ne camDr^c or muslin, lace or
J.l Jl 111 wide, medium weight, very strong \"*£2T CjJWii_Itwe-jJ-T-CT^ i\-B^^^_-f-B ftr*P embroidery trimmed, in a neat
"^ •?_> and durable, color guar- g\ — ~"V S^OT^-^^pP^^P^^' KW l&J; and pretty as- <£» 4 Oft
anteed perfectly fast Regular 15c quality, at, */£ " ti^^MS^t^^^^S^^' f_Jk->-v3 sortment, 4> j»yO

Summer Wash Goods Dept. IS^^"- Drapery Dept.
W_q*^h Irt<" ?ro*cl1? RaZ ure de 5oiV *?•' seer5 eer fab? c

' C_-» Thursday on our third floor.
\u25bc v Cl*_*>l I _-/i\i- l«? fo»lard patterns and satm striped; a regular Vy^t,

POD TH!TD^iIAV &0c quality. Sale price, yard.............. w Window Shades—3-x6 ft., good col-
ITVK InUK^UAY. h J

V-p -
T . r, .

>^
ors, complete with all fix- d O^-

Just received a full line of Women's Sh,ee' DJ mi ies and
fi

Fan°y LawnJ m ll«hq
t | f|_^ tures, each.............. * 5>C

Wash Skirts, in heavy pique, fancy an,d daAxolors; a fine sheer grade; a good | |J^ _ -fJ _
stripe corded lawns - and crashes, in value at llc yard" Sale nce

' yard-•'» V/*'' Rope Draperies-All new colons, for
plain and novelties, made in all the Fancy Dotted Swiss, in light blue, pink, <*}(%

_ double doors. Special for OV
£latest styles, some tucked on hips, lavender, yellow, green and navy blue; .real j£"C xnursaay, each.......... AJa-fW

flounces tucked, and others trimmed value 39c yard. Sale price, yard.......... - Figured Cretonnes for bed covers and
in braid—all to go at, each— 32-inch Scotch Gingham, in fancy stripes dg\ '

\u25a0
draperies, 36 in. wide, worth rx

$^s^ /"\ af\k and checks; a regular 25c grade. Thursday [ */Q, 18c yd. One da Vt
U^ JIIf m

special, yard i^-inch Brass Extension Rods for
JW j£Jimm\ JFII IP Millremnants of 40-in. India Linen, a fine, sheer lace curtains,, extend to 54 q_

*^1" >r 7^ grade; a reg. 12^e grade. Thursday special, yd., /C inches, each. Yt
\u25a0_M_________^____-^_-_-_--_--------_-------__^--_-------------^^

Xew white Lawn Waists, very fine Laces & Ribbons Qraustark Behind 6

quality, tucked back, soft cuffs m pieceg wMte> CVQ^ ecru and **-** **»•»••*-^^,%»^••tt. * H^flk. MjLThrone."quality, tucicea _oacK, soit cuns 300 pieces white, cream, ecru and n_
£Ssr $ .50 g^-JS'^.K IOC The love .tnrv of an faaMiMiiiiii^^blouse;price to_sc,, Thursday, yard.. *vw

ideal American JP"™"lß^^
White Lawn Waists, .tucked back, Xo. 1M black ve iV Ribbon, worth

iaeai American. 11 Q,W W^!S |
six rows embroidery m QHn 50c a ptece. Thursday for <J a- „ -1 _f«TVfll_S7f*lr3front; all new fresh "oc bolt of 10 35c a *4._.u*. i!mE? *-****™goods; price

y W
yards..... a-i'c/w One of the best nOV= 11 |jj^^^gfyg| 1

11r* 1 .1 1. 1 i-i__*,__l^~_.,,l_:__--?,\u25a0. els issued in years, fti B__^^^_W^Ta V_S_l iArt Embroidery Dept. Handkerchiefs • J - ||p^^m^^^a|.
Great sale of Renaissance, (com- 250 doz. women's hemstitch- -J^- *«r eaa II 1S»_ '"* 53 Bf_L'i*SW |
monly called Battenburg) Doilies, ed and embroidered Hand- V Oil Will 1-1fijll I' § K_\u25a0« 1
Center Pieces and Scarfs. . kerchiefs, worth 5c and 10c, ea *vw \u25bc\u25bc *** l|l^^B I _^gFfj^|.L^ffl 1
LOT I—Consists of Doilies, 6, 7 and -————-—-—-^—-———« P^tlir_'\7' 5 "_H f I*l 1 ___l--l 1 fc^^JLliJij 3
9 inches, either roundl-or square, Wi.ttian'c HftCiAl-v Qtiii *Wll_i V. JI • gK Ipji^iJli 7 I W^^^^^^^^ 1
linen center or all braid, at* IT Offlefl S flObiery aflU .. ..,.......,._» ./ - ...... gj |^^ \u25a0 j g|^|||U|l g
hand made, dainty de- B _ZC TL.,!«,_-.,««_, .Thursday specials —.- jjj § g-^^^Hgg j(tQIP 5# 1
signs, worth 29c each... * Underwear, that are bargains. RabHsher's pfice $1.50, 111 1B-.rLj^^^^pJ^^MI
Battenbur^CenterPieTesl^l^and Women's Fancy Hosiery; in desira-

s^ t-_ *•
' 'liIil^^^^^^fa^^W^^^J1Battenburg Center Pieces, 16,18 and Die colors and patterns-were 1 ~Z^ <\u25a0«_«« I_mi/<^ sis-sa e> l-E^EE^Eraaiasfi I.^"^ I20 inches square, l.nen center or all 19 " TLur3da

P
y Pair-"'.. IDC "UUf FTICe I §p^_^_ja__l^^fg^^ Ibraid, dainty designs, large variety Jl v , <• '.''\u25a0•" a|| §

of styles to select from, _^ Or 2 pairs for ....25c j'p |
never sold for less than QVC Women's Lisle Thread Vests, high _#"^. «a«Pi»m 1' 1 § '

_iCto*l.49each,Thurs. v' w nee™ with short sleeves* regular g\^j[r*
' i! I I

LOT 3—Consists of Renaissance 39c quality. Thursday, OCr* HII _# >W 11 § %. Z~3 _^<i_"i 1Dresser or Sideboard Scarfs, hand each Jk/DL> M ii 1 l^-^^^^^^^%^^\u0094^w'iJ 1made of fine braid, either linen center or all „, , , . \u0084
„.. , Mr ' _fif s;; | ;T\u25a0'-\u25a0.'\u25a0,. ;li \u25a0sa^tl 'Ti \u25a0ftrr"? -j-*"1 I

braid, elaborate e withe^^er^r^v Women's Combination Suits, low _^ 1}I ":"^^__^^,>!^*lm_.._f< Ia profusion of rings and J / 4U neck and sleeveless; worth *->n^ "
-^

Mi 1 pfrrmiiffla^ .;3TRiii'[i<7]!liri^ Ĵ"' ""'"Tt"l I
fancy stitches, worth from *Kjf^» \u25a0

-** ... T>hnrßrtav fiiph ZyC At Rook' *^Prtif»n V*' | -^"-^^ rTTi il'li'nrilinMiTri ,*____ I
$3tos6each, Thurday only doc* J- nursaay, eacn. .^....

_w v. AtDUUK OCLtIUII. *<j|j| •h«±-I^^«^. ;,r ,,a^ !|n^T^-w-^,

Paris The police have unearthed a gang
of turf swindlers and card sharpers whose
operations were characterized by extraordin-
ary audacity.

Amsterdam— Kruger received Robert
H. Vanshaack, treasurer of the Holland so-
ciety of Chicago, who presented to him an
invitation to visit the Laited States.

London— house of commons adopted a
resolution authorizing the expenditure of
£2,000,000 on the Pacific cable, Great Britain's
share under the agreement with the colonies.

LondonA universal match trust is con-
templated by Edwin Gould and Mr. Barber,
chairman of the Diamond Match company,
who are largely buying up"th© stock of the
Swedish Match company.

London—The Hamburg-American line has
signed a contract for the construction of a
21-000-ton trans-Atlantic liner. Although
larger than the Dentschland, the new steamer
will not be so fast The company has also
entered into certain arrangements with sev-
eral British shipping companies with regard
to the China trade, arrangements directed
possibly toward shutting out America.

MINNESOTA
APPLETON—J. J. McKay, one of the first

settlers of Swift county, died yesterday, aged
90 years.

SABIN—On the Benedict farm, in a gravel
pit, were found two human skeletons. . Ap-
parently they had been there for at least
twenty years. ' - \u25a0 * ,\u0084\u25a0 .- .

f
. ;

CROOKSTON—The dead body of a fully de-
veloped girl baby was found near the Great
Northern tracks. The body Is thought to
have been thrown from a train. .

REDWOOD FALLS—The water supply has
proved inadequate. The source is in several
springs, Issuing from the river bank. The
council has just decided to tap another spring.

BUFFALO—A special election was held for
the purpose of voting on the proposition of
issuing $1,800 bonds with which to purchase
a public park. The vote stood 46 for and 64
against

WINONA—Three boys, Stephen Lepinski,
Joseph Werdick and Felix Kobas, were ar-
rested on the charge of entering the resi-
dence of I. I, Lusk and stealing three valu-
able 'rings. _\u25a0 \u25a0 „ :7\* ... -- -. - - -;•: V"\u25a0 \u25a0 •

STILLWATER—Anton Krenz secured the
contract from the city for the erection of an
addition to the city hospital and will begin
work at once. The addition will be used as
an operating-room.

LANGDON— was received of the death
of Adoniram Keene, which occurred at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Anna Richardson,
In Minneapolis. He was born in Maine, in
1818, and came to Minnesota in 1866.

DULUTH— Northern Pacific Railway
company has begun a suit against John
Owens, former clerk of. the district court
and his bondsmen, to recover a balance of
$690 that was lost in the failure of the Marine
National Bank.—Axel Tidquist, a lath piler,
was caught between, two trains and killed.

.SOUTH DAKOTA
HILL William Austin, who, it "is

alleged, tried to sell 1.400,000 bushels of corn
en the Chicago board of trade, margined by
worthless drafts, when asked about the
alleged corn deal, remarked that It must be
a joke. -. •\u25a0:..-.-' •-\u25a0•\u25a0.:;\u25a0\u25a0-• :~"7-; v • *-.\- ~ .\u25a0". \u25a0 a\' <7.7

VERMILLION—Rev. :Father Bunnlng, who
for two years : has presided over the parish
of St Mary's Catholic church, ..has received
notice that he bas been transferred to Bridge-
water. Rev. Bernard Fenney, iate of Cin-
cinnati, has been chesen to take charge hare.

WISCONSIN
STEVENS POlNT—Joseph Kummer, aged

16 years, was instantly killed ln the Wiscon-
sin river paper mill. His skull was crushed.

RACINE—The body of C. E. • Penick, the
bank cashier of Chariton, lowa, was found
near the spot where he fell or Jumped, from
the steamer Virginia.

MILWAUKEE—Friends of Henry C. Payne
received advices by cable that he is at
Nuremberg, not Berlin, and that he will sail
for home Aug. 2 from Cherbourg. * . ...

LA CROSSE— picnic party at Eagle Bluff
was Interrupted by a wild cat. Which dashed
Into the crowd.—La Crosse is to have an
automobile police patrol to succeed the horse
service. ;,.•-;. v..^

WEST Spanish-American war
veterans have received their charter for a
branch camp of the national organization,

and such will be installed by Major Bidwell
of Duluth on Friday evening.

PRESCOTT— annual county teachers'
institute and normal school will open Aug. 5.
-.V:/ '•'. S. - . •.• . ~~~~- ' T~ -\u25a0- 'r

Get the Best.

Call early and reserve your stateroom
berths, at the Northern Pacific city ticket
office, on some one of the Great Lake
steamers. } We have a great variety of
pleasure trips, optional routes returning,
and the tickets include all meals and
berths on the steamers. The finest trains
in the northwest are run via "The Duluth
Short Line," connecting with all lines of
steamers. \u0084 '\u25a0_,

Don't Keep Tilings Ton Don't Use
Somebody wants them. Advertise them

in the Journal want columns and you'll
get money for them.

Miss fienevapggjiii
Prcsldl Minnehaha Club

\u25a0 Minneapolis, Minn. fciK ;'*BH''
held in higher esteem than its honored

and foremost in every movement that has fi^t^%7 Jap
for-its object the advancement.of the m^^^^S^^a^^a^mW^^W'i

The Minnehaha is one of the largest . "^&l'ssy\
women's clubs in Minneapolis, ana its 'c-ff?«p '^$*A£MW^rS \ (y
success is largely due to Miss Briggs' Vs&Bfo^faly*~~ *'t3ys Vjv
splendid executive ability, popularity l*Ss_s"R_^^_*3s_fc_^.
and tact. An attack of Eczema greatly interfered at one timewith her duties in
connection with the club; her face and hands were terribly inflamed and swollen,
while the itching and burning was simply terrific. She applied lotions, salves,
washes and powders without number, but received very littlerelief from any of
these, and the disease threatened to permanently ruin her skin, but she found a
cure, as her letter shows. S. S. S., the great vegetable purifier and tonic, is the
I suffered with Eczema on the hands and °?ly. remedy that^ reaches and

face for over a year. Itwas not only annoy-- eliminates from toe blood the
k
ing and painful, but very unsightly, and I poisonous acids - that ..cause
disliked to go out in the street. I tried at blackheads j and blotches,
least a dozen soaps and salves and became eczema, tetter and all kindredvery much discouraged until I read in the diseases. The protracted usepapers of the cures performed through the 0 any M+prtnl treatment *«*.«•use ofS. S. S. I had little faith in it at first, «^%frf£S treatment inter-
but determined to give it a month's fair r.es wlt£ £c fee actlon of *«trial, at least. lam pleased to state that I skm » and this delicate covering
soon noticed a slight improvement; sufficient becomes rough and discolored,
to decide me to keep it up. After the use of \ bumpy, hard and red, the meanssix bottles my skin was as soft and smooth employed for relief being much
£--?-££_*_£ aTn;Btr^leas^.e r. afr°. aild X "**""***«,<.«,«, MISS GENEVA BRIGGS, edlseat** , -. fc216 S. Seventh St. Minneapolis, Minn • S. S. S. purifies and enriches

\u0084.,,.. v
-" /. s \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0; i . "~. * the blood and cleanses the cir-culation of all poisonous matter, and when every artery and vein in the body isfilledwith new, fresh Wood, the skin must rally and respond to the demands made '

upon it by nature, and thus S. S. S., through its action upon the blood, cures themost aggravated skin diseases. Afair complexion and soft, velvety skin is within'the reach of all who will give S. S. S. a trial. ' •"^ •-,* -v- .We willgladly mail you a book on Blood and Skin Diseases, and should you \u25a0

desire any medical advice or special information about your case, writeus : itwillcost you nothing- THE SWIl^ smcmc TO./A««__t;.VG~

\u25a0
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0 When You patronize
0 7-:ir'^7'7' ' . '777 ia THE
Sj NORTH /
6 AMERICAN
1 TELEGRAPH
t ... 00. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"

! You encourage competition and
0 foster a home enterprise.

1 PROMPT AND RELIABLE

I SERVICE.

*«MMaaaaißßii^B^aMKa^aßßßaaaaaßWHiau .
- 'r^}.yyyyy:hr<^-!-:y::;

I Frain Time |
——— : :—--—-—- ~ \u25a0

\u25a0----"\u25a0*-"«i»MM»»»«W^_.______-__-

:^6rth;.'7^^
-' £6AST "WIM

Electric Lighted—Ob- Leave Arrive
\u25a0ervation Cars to Port-

___ __ » „
__

land, Ore., Butte. Missoula, * 10:10 * 1 '.45
Spokane. Seattle, Tacoma..... am pm

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Bore- „,«.,_

__ __
man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, "11*10 * 7 :U5
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake- Local.

St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- +9:05 t 6:10 '

erd. Walker, Bemldjl,Fargo.. am pm
Dakota *Manitoba'.. .Express ;'vi:;*

Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,
Heorhead, Fargo, Crookston, -„.,,. - c

" .AGrind Forks, Grafton, Win- *8 :*H* *6:40
nlpeg pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"
\u0084""'._ DULUTH& .£«.

.tnSSSS SUPERIOR +?,„2*lm
*IQi3Q pm *7ioopm
" i "Dally. tEx. Sunday. •

TICKET OFFICE—I 9""•«&«.
MILWAUKEESTATION, . UNIONSTATION,

Minneapolis. 7 St. PauL

Office, 300 Nic. Phone, main 860. Union Depot

Leave. ['Dally. tEx.Sun. <Sun. only.| Arrive.
t 9:ooam|BL Cloud, Fer. Falls, Fargo t 6:l6pm
t 9:ooam .. Willmar, via St. Cloud .. t 6:l6pm

*9 IFlyer to Mont, and Pac Co. * 2:oopm
t 9:43am]Wlllmar, Su F.,Yan.,Su City t 6:o2pm
t o:10pm Elk River, Mllaca.Sandst'ne f 9:B6am
t 6:lopm ..Wayzata and Hutchinson., t *:55am
*9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. * 7:ooam

*7:4opm Fargo, GO. Forks, Winnipeg • 7:l2am
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

t 9:2oam|...Duluth, West Superior...lt 6:oopm
•ll:sopm|...Duluth, West Superior...J* 6:loam

Sleeper for 11:60 train ready at • p. m.
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.'S SAILINGS.

Steamship Miami leaves Duluth Wednes-days and Saturdays, connecting at Macklnao
Island with steamships North West and North
Land for Milwaukee, Chicago, Detroit, Cleve-
land, Buffalo and Pan-American exposition.

LAKE MINNfcTONKA TRAINS.
Leave Minneapolis— pm, *6:05 pm, t9:15am, t6:10 pm, $10 am, a9:25 pm, bl0:40 pm.

Returning, Leave Spring Park—*l:3o pin, *6
pm, t7:25 am. t8:14 am. $9:20 am, c 9pro.
d10:45 pm. a Except Saturday; b Saturday
only, c except Friday and Saturday; d Frl-
day and Saturday only.

Chicago, 45 jfJjßfes
Milwaukee. [KB
st pa Ui
Office, 128 Nic Phono 122. Milwaukee Depot.
Leave. «Dally. tExcept J3unday._l Arrive.• Chicago.La Crosse,Mllw*keei*lO:60pm• 8:00pm Chicago.La Crosse.Mllw'lwi *12:80pm

* 6:25pm Chicago.La Crosse.Milwtee]* B:2opm

"I'Mpm Cflica^o-fioaeer Limited "&30am
* B:4spm Chc'go, Faribault, Dubuque * 9:2oam
t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. 112:30pm
t 7:6oam LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island |10:60pm• 7:soam Northfield, Faribo, Kan.Cy. * 6:l6pm
t 9:00am... Ortonvllle, Mllbank ... t 6:45pm

*7:35pm Ortonvllle, Aberdeen, Fargo* 6:65 am
t 6:sopm Northfield, Faribo, Austin til:o6am
t 4:4opm ....Hutchinson, Glencoe t 9:45am

Trains for Hotel St. Louis, Minnetonka,
leave Milwaukee Station: t6:15 am, *9:30 am,
•1:30 pm, t5 pm, *6 pm, *11:46 pm. Return-ing, leave Hotel St. Louis: t7:20 am, t8:20 am;
{9:30 am. tl pm. *4 pm, *g pm, »10:45 pm.

iMorth-Western |me
M" i .O. ST. R.M.&O.RYll_"_____,
Ticket office. 418 Nicollet At..Phone. Mfl'Sain
tEx. »un. Others dally. Leave ArriveBadger State Express- ) 7:60 10*45
Chl'go. Mllw'kee.Madlson f am - pirn
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 10:40 pm llifii am
Chicago—Fast Mail 6.-25 pm 9:00 am
North-Western Limited- j 1:30 8:16
Chi'go, Mllw'kee.Madlson ) . pm am
Wausau.F.dnLac.Greenßay 6:25 pm 9:00 an
Duluth, Superior. Ashland.. t8:io am t5:20 pm
TwilightLimited- _ > 4,00 10:30
Duluth, Superior,Ashland ) pm pm
buCity, Omaha. Dead wood.. +7:10 am 8:00 am
Elmore, Algona, DesMoines +7-.10 am+B:os pm
St. James, New Ulm, Tracy '9:30 am 8:03 pm
Omaha Express— { B*3o 8106
Su. City,Omaha, Kan.City J am pm
New Ulm, Elmore. 4:20 pm 10:85 am
Fairmont, St. James. j 4:90 pm 10:85 am
Omaha Limited— ). 8:00 B*oo
Bu.Clty. Omaha, Kan. City ] | pm am

Cuimgo Great Western Rr.
"The Maple Leaf Roate."

City Ticket Office, sth ANicollet, Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington & 1oth Aye. S.

tEx, Sunday; others dally. [{flyeFOf ."TiKFflll
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:86 pm

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:26 am
port, Chicago and East.. 10:45 pm 1:26 pm

Cedar Falls,Waterloo,Mar- 10:00 am 8:00 pm
shalltown, Dcs Moines, 7:35 pm X:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing, 7:40 am tlO:85 pm
Northfield, Faribault, 6:30 pm 10:26 am
Watervllle. Mankato. J ) \u25a0

Mantorville Local | 5*30 pm| 10:26 am

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R.
Office Nic. House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.

tEx. Sunday. Others Daily.) Leave. 1 Arrive.
Watertown & Storm Lake

Express t9:2oam to:2lpm
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan-

sas City, Mason City and
Marshalltown t9:33am +6:sopm

Estherville Local .: 6:35pm 9:4oam
St. Louis &Chicago Limited 7:35pm B:osam
Omaha and Dcs Moinesf

Limited ...................| B:3spm 7:26am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sauit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone IS4L

Depot, 3d and Washington Ayes. S.
Leave. | 'Daily. tExcept Sunday, i Arrive.

• 6:4opm|....Pacific Coast Points....l* 9:loam
* 6:Bspm|...Atlantic Coast Points. 9:3oam

Depot 6th and Washington

t 9:4oam| Dakota Express ....~|t 4:2opm
t8:15am|.... Rhlnelander Local ....It 6:45pa

Rurlintrfnn Rnilfp Office, 414 Nicollet Aye.DUniaglUUlWUie. «ph0n 4648. Union Depo<
Leave for | Terminal Points. | Ar. from

7 Chicago —Except Sunday. . l:2Cpi_
7:Boam St. Louis— Sunday .'..;.;....
730pm. Chic, and St. Lonia— - -B:Bsan

WISCONSIN CENTRAL BAILWAI CO.
Office, 230 Nicollet Phone 1936. Union Depot-

Leave. ' All Trains Dally. ' Arrive.
7:25am ..Chicago and Milwaukee..! *B:6oam
7:ospm ..Chicago and Milwaukee..] 6:36pm

\u25a0 . , ', \u25a0 '" '-."3

STORAGE
Household goods a specialty. Un*
equaled facilities and lowest rates.

'Packing by experienced men.

Boyd Transfer &Fuel Cf1.,'46 So.TblriSt
Telephone Mala 656—both exchange*..


